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Autnmn Along the Potomoc
Wtth the coming of Fall, the Potomac Division retums to lts now famlllar pattern of
events. Leadlng off ts our September Swap Meet, then a home layout tour tn October,
and flnally our participation in the RoclMlle Llons Club Beneftt tn November.

September Swap Meet
$rrnflsy, September 18tJr, 1994, 11A-u" to 5 p.x.
Butldtng CC, NOvA-Annandale, Annandalc, Vlrglnla
The Potomac Divislon wiil agarn host tts September Swap Meet. Llke last year, the
tl:eme ls a model rallroading garage sale. Bring all those ltems you no longer need for
your layout and trade and exchange or barter and sell them wlth your fellov modelers.
We hope to also have demonstratlons, roundtable discusslons, a switchlng contest. and
rall videos. Even lf you have nothing to trade or sell, please come enjoy the daywlth us.
You wlll undoubtedly find some great bargalns. General admlsslon ls only $2 and goes
to defray room rental costs.

If you have many items to trade or sell, please rent a table. Tables rent for $tO for a
full 6-foot table, or $6 for half. Please let Cltnt Smoke or Jeff Martello know as soon as
possible tf you want a table because space ls limtted. Cltnt may be reached at (7O3)

^ 425-5077 andJeff at (3O1) 681-9862. We also are interested ln anyone who would ltke
to gtve a demonstratlon. They too should call Cllnt or Jeff as soon as posslble.

Gcttltrg to and Parttng at thc Campus
The swap meet wlll take place ln ttre CC Bulldlng of the Arrnandale Campus of Northern
Vlrgtnla Communtty College (NOVA), Sunday, September f 8th, 1994, from 1l a.u. to 5
p.tvt. The campus ls located on the south side of Route 236, Ltttle Rlver Ttrrnpike, about
one mile west of the Capltal Beltway, I-495. See the map below.

The best way to enter the campus ls vta the main entrance off Llttle Rtver Turnpike
or the several driveways off Wakefield Chapel Road that serve the large parking area on
the south stde of the campus. Because there are Sunday classes at NOVA, ctrmpus

parklng regulatlons wtll be enforced on the
r8th.

Our student parlung enforcers are qulte
vigtlant. You can avotd getttng a tlcket by
followlng the posted stgns and by uslng
common sense. You can park (and pay) fn
the metered spaces near bulldlng CC. You
cal park ln the Communlty Center parklng
lot at the back of the campus. You
shouldn't park ln areas destgnated for staff
parklng, tn fire lanes. or ln a handlcapped
spot (unless you have an HP tag).

Whtle the CC butldlng is located near the
northeast part of the campus, lt is not far to
walk to regardless of where you park. We
wlll be ustr:g rooms on the second floor tn
the southwest corner of the butlding. Please
enter through the adJacent doors. For tlose
of you brlnglng an abundance of your treas-
ures to sell, there ts an unloadl4g area near
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the CC butldlng, but please move on and
park in a legltlmate space after unloadlng.

October Eome Layout Tour
Alex Pope's EO'PopennarM Rrllroad-
Sunday, October 16th, I to 5 P.u.
Temple Elllr, Msrylend
On October l.6th from I to 5 p.t"t. we wlll
be hosted by Alex Pope, 54O1 Temple Hill
Road, Temple Hllls, Maryland. Alexs Po-
pennarM Ratlroad is an HO model of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, circa 1960, from
Harrisburg to Altoona, and the New York
Central and Central of New Jersey from
Jersey Clty to t}re Poconos. The layout ls
36x4o-foot around-the wall layout wlth
three penninsulas, features the Horse-
shoe Curve wlth the fenced h Pennsy K-4
No. 1361. It ls 9oo/o scenicked and has
many other features. More details about
Alex's layout and how to get to it are
found on pa{le 9 of thts F1ger.

November Rockvllle Llons Club Benef,t
Saturday , Noy. 12th, lOe.u. to 4p.u.
Sunday, Nov. 13th, Noon to 4 p.rr.
Scnlor Center, RoclYllle, Maryland
November ls Natlonal Model Railroad
Month. To celebrate thls ausplclous event,
as well as to support their important
charltles, the Rockvllle Llons Club wlll
host lts fourth annual Train Show at the
Roclndlle Senlor Center, I l50 Carnation
Drive, RoclMlle, Maryland, on Saturday
and Sunday, November 12th and lSth.
The Saturday hours are lO A.M. to 4 P.M.

and Sunday hours, Noon to 4 P.M. Thls
show has become one of the highlights of
the year and well worth the trip to see lt.
The show features operating modular lay-
outs in N (Northern Virginia N-Trak), HO
(our Potomac HO Module Team alongwtth
Dave Cooper's trolleys) and Llonel (the
Ttnplate TYackers), as well as layouts ln Z
and G (garden scale). The Loco-Doctor ls
scheduled to appear, and there wlll be
staUc displays and model ratlroad tape/
sllde cltnics and vldeos. Food wlll be pro-
vlded by the Ltons for a qutte reasonable
cost. Admlsslon ls by suggested donatlons
of $4 per adult and $2 per chlld under 13
subJect to a $8 maxlmum per famlly. See
the notlce followlng page I for a map to
the RoclMlle Senior Center.

Othcr lcilrcoding lvcnlr
Both t}te Potomac EO Module Team and
Northera Vtrghfe N-TRAI are busy thls
fall. Please see the Module Team Notes on
page 6 of thts Flgr.for more lnformation.

A few other events have come to our at-
tentlon. Mt. Cllrc Dlvlston, our slster di-

vlslon to the northeast. ls holdtng lts own
traln show and sale ln Arbutus. Mary-
land, Saturday. November 12th. For more
tnformation, please see tlte page 16 or call
Roy Bralnnann at (4lO) 465-5506.

The Itrlnchestcr Modcl Ratlroad Club
Open Eouse wlll be held at the Club
Buildtng ln Winchester. Vlrginla, on two
successive Sunday's ln December, the
l lth and l8th, from I to 5 P.M. Admlssion
ls free. For more lnformation' call Craig
Alderman at (7O3) 665-9898.

The Maryland Centr&l Model Rallroad
Club ts having its model train show' Sat-
urday, Spetember 24th, lO A.M. to 4 P.M.

at the Montgomery County Falrgrounds'
16 Chestnut Street, Galthersburg, Mary-
land. Contact Nelson Garber at (3Of ) 572-
2482 for more information.

Ically, the Northern Vlrglnia Model
nailroadbre, Inc., wtll be hostlng monthly
open hosues at the Washington & Old Do-
minion Rallroad Statlon, Domt:ion and
Ayr Htll Roads, Vienna, Vlrglnla. Dates for
the open houses are September l7th, Oc-
tober 22nd, November l2th, and Decem-
ber loth. They wlll be open I to 5 p.tvt.

those Saturdays. For more lnformatlon,
call (7O3) 938-5157.

tnmmcr Highliglilt
What with the National NMRA convention,
the Potomac DMsion forewent anY
planned event tn August. However, tn the
previous two months we vislted two won-
derful layouts.

ln June we vlslted Jln ChaPnan's O-
ecale Chesapeahe & Southern Rallroad.
Thls ls Jtm's flfth O-scale layout, the flrst
havlng been begun in 1938!The current
layout, begun in 1992, replaces a layout
destroyed ln a house flre lr: 199O. The
neatest thlng about O-scale to your N-
scaltng edltor ls the very satlsfirtng nrm-
bltng and feellng of mass that a movlng O-
scalE tratn tmparts. Jlm's layout ls mostly
at the benchwork stage, but thatJust gave
us a better vlew of hls flnely crafted
tralns. Jtm has done a beauttfulJob de-
talltng the lnterlor of hls passenger cars.
And he should deflnltely know because
Jim also owns a prlvate passenger car
whlch ls presently tn charter servlce out
west. Part of the layout tour tncluded a
tour, via brochures and a photo album, of
hls prlvate car. (Needless to say, the char-
ter rates are high, but the car looks well
worth savtng one's dollars for that once in
a ltfetlme vacatlon.)Another photo album
was dedicated to Jlm's past home layouts
and was lnstructlve and great fun to look
at as well. All ln all, 66 people came by
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Asst. Supt, Va.

Paymaster

I,l-Potour,c tlyer
ls the Qunerly Newsletter of Division 2 (" Potomac" )

of the Mid-Eastern Region
of the National Model Railroad Associaion, lnc.

Editor; Peter K. Matthews
Publisher: Bruce Strickland

The Potomac Dtvlslon terrltory lncludes:
the Dtstrlct of Columbla: Montgomery and
Prlnce Georges Countles, Maryland:
mnce Wlham, Arllngton, Fatrfax, Fau-
quier, Iaudoun, and Clarke Countles, Vir-
glnla, as well as the lndependent cltles of
the area.

o o o liyi3ion 60cll Rorler . . .
Superintendent Jeff Martello

(301) 681-9862 (home)

Assr. Supr, Md./DC Etl Geib
(301) 94&8316 (home)

(301)227-ln9 (uork)

Clint Smoke
(703) 42a5O7i (home)

BobMinnis
(7O3\391.{,575 (home)

(7O3)26,1-2535 (work)

Cle* BillO'Neill
(703) 62G.1213 (home)

Achieve ment Pro gram Repre s entatb,e ;
Potomac Flyer Pinter & Distributor

BruceSFickland
lOT6,6Tullamore Ct.
Manassas, VA 22lll
<'i C3', 3 €i -i!e3 (honne)

(703 ) 3 13-2050 (worU beeper)

Tour Direclor Mouroe Stewart
(301) 63G7565 (home)

NTRAK Coordinator Matt Schaefer
(703t 97&2%6 (homel

Ediror, Potomac Flyer Pete Matthews
4116 Longworthe Square
Alexandria, V A 273@- 1226
(703) 36G23 13 (homerrvork)

Upcoming Board meetings and locations:
Sept 14, Stewart; Oct and Nov, TBA.
Advertising in the Potomac Flycr is available. Per-lssue
rates are $5 for a Business Card (eighth-page; block;

Quarter page, $10; Half page, $20: Full page. $lO- The
back page space above the mailer goes for $5 and is re-

served on a first-come-first-served basis. Special rates

are available for multi-issue purchases. Ivlake checks
payable to'Potomac Dvision."
Submission Deadlines for all materials in each issue of
the Potomac Flyer are: Spring issue, Jan 15: Summer is-
sue, Apil 15 (with some allowance given for taxes); Fall
issue, July l5: Winter issue, Oct 15. Mail all submissions
to Pete Matthews, Editor, Potomac Flyer, at the above

address. Unless special ananSements are made, no mate-
rials will be returned

Changeof Address (COA): Complete the enclosed Ap
plicatior/COA form and send il to Clerk, Potomac Dvi-
sion, P.O. Box 32M, Manassas, VA 22110.

Oct 76
Potomac Open Eouee

Pope, Temple Hllls, MD (2, 9)

@t 22
NVMR Open House

Vlenna, VA (2)

Nou#

Potomcrc
Diui"sion
Crl,lendor

*pt 77
I{VMR Open House

Vlenna, VA (2)

Sept 78
Potomec Swap Mect

NOVA, Annandale, VA (l)

*pt 24
Maryland Central Model

Gaithersburg, MD (2)
RR Club Show

Funtventlon'94, Fall MER Conventlon
Hagerstown, MD (5, 17)

l\[ou 72-73
Potomac Dlv. at Llons Club Show

Roc1Mlle, MD (2, 10)

Noa 72
NVIvtR Open House

Vlenna, VA (2)
Mt. Clare Div. Flea Market & Show

Arbutus, MD (2, 16)

Dec 84
Potomac EO Module Team

Fairfa:r Station, Fatrfax, VA*

Dec 17 8, I8
Wtnchester Club Open House

Wtnchester, VA (2)

(nn) - Details on page nn of this F/-ver.

Potomac Events in boldface.

* -Details in an upconu tg Potonwc Flyer .

lncal model nilroad clubs may have their events listed

here if space permits. Please send a schedule of your ac-

tivities to Pete lr,latthe*,s, editor of the Potomac Flyer al

the address given in the Division Staff Roster.

Crrlcndar

Stoll R.ortcr

Haue You
Paid Your
9ues Yet?

If not, please pay
them now. The-v're

still only $2*-
So what's _yorr

excuse?
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Summcr lacrrpl
coni'd.

Achievcmcnt
Nctcr

that day, at least accordlng to Jtrn's peo-
ple counter, which ttself managed to do
some tourlng of lts own when lt was lnad-
vertently stashed tn the Potomac Dlvi-
sion's Whlte Rlver & Yukon donatlon ca-
boose. Whlle not as glamorous as Jlm's
prlvate car, our caboose ls certalnly well
traveled locally and I'm sure t}te counter
had a good rlde.

On July 24th the DMston was hosted
by the Chccapcatc & Allegbcny Steam
kcgcrvatlon Soclety (forrrer the Chesa-
peake & Allegheny Llve Steamers) at Lea-
kin Park ln northwest Baltimore. Thls was
a member run day as opposed to a publtc
run day so we had the tralns to ourselves.
The tralns are l-l/2-inch scale (1:8)
which means you can rlde them. We flne
scale modelers have nothtng on the mem-
bers of CASPS. Thelr models are fatthful,
finely crafted models of actual locomotlves
and cars. The steam locomottves use oll
or coal-no need for smoke generators
here!-and the resultlng sounds, and
smells, are as real as you can get. Even
the diesel behind whtch I rode, a beauttful
Western Maryland SD-35, had a hydro-
matlc transmission and accelerated and

decelerated as smoothly as any real dle-
sel. The rlde on-cars are gondolas fltted
out wlth removable stools. Aslde from
concesstons to makln$ them 1:l-person
usable, they are falthful reproductions of
actual cars-wlth all the flne-scale features -we expect (accurate palnt schemes, num-
bering, marks, hardware, and detalls). In
the work shed we were able to see some of
tJ:e passenger cars. Other rolltng stoc\
beinE pulled that Sunday were Santa Fe
ana Eirft Meat reefers (whtctr we Jokrngly
suggested should contain frutt Julce-and
coid-cuts for the guests) and a hrin-bay
hopper, as well as a caboose' Also repre-
senfed were a pair of electrlc locomo-
tives-run from batteries ratlter than from
overhead wires, which of course would ac-
tualty be about mld-chest on the engl-
neer-and a small tndustrtal swttcher. My
daughters thought thls was a great way to
spend the afternoon as dtd the seneral dl-
viston members who made the long haul
to get there.

As always, thanks to both our hosts,
Jim Chapman and CASPS' for putttn$ on
great shows for us and letUng us be a part
of thetr modellng exPerience.

Pennsgitwda RI< 'Atianttc- No. TOOZ Jrom iienry B'
Comstock's 77rc lrort Eror*, Galohad' fuks' 197 l'

Achievcmcnt llo0cr
-Bruce Strickland

First off, let me conclude some old busl-
ness from last March's Mlnl-Conventlon.
Robert Johnson had won three Merlt
Awards for hls O-scale tractlon equtp-
ment. The proper tttles of the wtnners
were: Dlstrlct Brldge & Termtnal Rallway
#lOO: Interstate #l5O; Interstate #163.
These three models helped Robert earn
hls'Master Bullder-Motlve Power" certif-
lcate ln the NMRA's Achievement Pro-
gfam. Another certtflcate was awarded to
Blll O'Netll for'Scenery.'I wlsh to extend
these gentlemen congratulatlons on be-
half of the Potomac Dlvlston for thelr
efforts.

Just a remlnder-the Mld-Eastem Re-
glon Conventlon ls comlng to Hagerstown,
November 4€. Now ts the ttme to thtnk
about puttlng the flnlshtng touches on
your models and complettng the paper-
work so that you may enter them ln the
Merlt Judgtng portton of the Model
Contest.

Several of you have asked lf there ls
any way to gCt your modelsJudged other
than attendlng conventtons. The answer
ls Yes!You could send your models along
wlth a frtend who ls gotng to the conven-
tton-there ls no requlrement that you be
present to have your modelsJudged. Alter-
nattvely, you can arrange forJudgln$ to
take piace at any convenlent place-such
as ln your home on your layout. The on$
reason we emPhaslze getthg models
Judged at a conventton ls because lt ts a
regular part of the conventlon program
and manyJudges are present- But we're
flortble, so tet us know how we can help.

Those of you lnterested ln the NMRA's
Achtevement Program should check out
the January 1993 NMRA Bulletln for a
copy of the-Rules and Regulatlons. If you
havt any questions or need forms, please
feel free-to contact me any tlme by phone
or mall. My phone number and address
are llsted on page 3 of thts Flyer.
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lhc llecd lnd
-Pete Matthews

Potomac FIElerEdttor
hrnlventlon'€)4ls nearly here. If you
haven't yet attended a regional conven-
tlon, I htghly recommend lt. Reglonal Con-
ventions are a nlce slze, enough people for
a crltlcal mass, but not so many as to
overwhelm you. We also have the advan-
tage of pro)dmtty this year-lt'sJust up
the road in Hagerstourn. For more tnfor-
matlon, see the notlce lnslde our back
cover. Also, July/August's MER Local has
extended detalls and a reglstratlon form.

Thanks to Mlke Jones for hls current
and past efforts in urlti:rt arttcles for the
Ffua. Hls contrlbutlons are greatly wel-
comed. Now, lf any of you have a hanker-
tng to be an author, why not wrtte an artt
cle yourself and send lt to me (my address
ts on page 3). Here are some baslc gulde-
llncs for artlclcs:

. Relate your artlcle to rallroadlng
{thts sUll gtves you qulte a broad range of
toplcs): htstory, 'how-to,- operatlons, fa-
vorlte ratlspotttng locatlons-you name lt.

o Keep your article short-l50o words
or less.

. Submtt articies type6 or on disk.
Typed artlcles should be stngle-slded and
double-spaced. Dlsk-submttted artlcles
must be on a3-l/2 hlgh-denstty dls-
kettes, ln elther DOS or Mactntosh for-
mat, with the arttcle ltself ln simple ASCII
or'text on$ format. Submlsslons may
also be faxed or sent ln data form vla mo-
dem. (CalI me for my Informatlon Super-
hlghway e>dt number. ;)

Ifyou can produce a serles on a con-
slstent toplc, we can even make lt a regu-
lar feature. One such tdea ls Carl Barna's
serles on Potomac Dlvlslon personalltles,
lle hUBmrd The &ABm;rd which
used to be called Memfur Notes, has a
much more rallroad-y sound to tt than
Mernfur Notes dld. Bestdes I'm hoptng to
use Memfur Notes for a future serles on
modellng flps.

If you have a favorlte technlque, mate-
rlal, source of supply, whatever. let your
felloqr members knowl I'11collect the tlps
and run tiem as useful filler tn future ts-
sues. MernberNotes won't relterate I(alm-
bach's 768 (or however many) Tlps book,
but we should easlly be able to come up
wlth scores of new tlps. Start sendtng tn
those tdeas nowl Thanks. r*Hi

fhc lurinGt. Co?

-Ieff 
Martello

Dlvision SuPertntendent
As we prepare for the Fall activlties, I
would like to sollcit volunteers for some of
next year's acttvtttes. We are currently
looking for new hosts for home layout
tours and presenters for cltnics at our
March Mlni-Convention. Home layouts
tours are a special prlvllege of the Poto-
mac Dlvlston and we would llke to lntro-
duce our members to some new layouts ln
the area over this next year. Our Mlni-
Conventlon next March wlll feature clinlcs
as always and we would llke some new
blood there, also. If you are considerlng
prepartng models to enter ln our model
contests ht t}re Mtnl-Conventlon, the fall
and wlnter quarters areJust the Ume of
year to get them finlshed and ready. If last
year was any tndtcatton of the enthusiasm
of our members, we are golng to need
even more space for models and the con-
ventlon itselMhts year we are pla.nnlng to
again use the Fatrfax County Flre and
Rescue Academy, Ir Fairfac Vlrgtnta.
Hooe to see lots of new models and new
cllnics ulere! :

fhc Hccd lnd

lhc lurinerr Cerr

N-Seale
KATO SD4os

AII roads and undecorateds available

$75"" and UP
thcouttts on hrge orders

flasecall lvlarlin
at t608) 7n-9610 arcnings

or (6081 988-+9ll days.

fhanks.
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llO foduh fcem llotcr
-Bob Mbitnls

Sold! So was the fate of the two module
frames tl:at were advertised in the last is-
sue of the Flyer. Both went to the seune
modeler. I am loolclng forward to seelng
them in full scenery.

The HO Team partlclpated tn two
publlc events over t}te past quarter. Flrst
was the Manassas Anttque Auto &
Trsln Show, June l8th. The event was
HOT! Temperatures under the canvas
tent hovered above 9O"F. The hlgh tem-
perature and combined wlth normal
June humldtty caused the power packs
to over-heat and shut down on several

occaslons desplte an electrlc fan blowing
dtrectly on tJlem. To the accompanlment
of authenttc sound effects (the Norfolk
Southern rnainllre wasJust 50 feet),
eleven Team members displayed a combi-
natlon of 25 standard gauge and trolley
modules.

Our second set-up took place on the
July 4th weekend at the Alcxandrla Ly-

ccum. The museum also featured selec-
tions of Jim Bistllne's prlvate collection
of rallroad memorabllla (tnlcudlng lan-
terns, chtna and a steam locomotive
bell [whlch children were actlvely en-
couraged to rtng, much to my daugh-
ter's deltght-ed.l). The collecUon had a

deftntte'Southern" flavor and was qutte
tnteresting.

The Team's next scheduled event is
the November Roctvlllc Llong Club
Show. I encourage all of you closet mod-
elers to mark the dates of November t2th
and 13th on your calendars. I would llke
to see slx new members added to the
Team's llst of modelers. By the tlme you
read thts, you should have approxlmately
etght weeks to bulld and scenic a mod-
ule. If does not have to be "contest qual-
Ity' to enter tn a Team event. If you have
any questlons about any aspect of bulld-
tng or scentcklng a module, please do not
hesltate to cdl. If I can't answer your
questlon, I'll ftnd someone who can.
Come on andJotn tn. Remember, "Model
Ratlroadtng ls Fun!" @
llorflrcrn Yirginic ll?rch llcwr

-Matt Schaefer
In June Northern Vlrgtnta N-Tfak gave

shoc/s at the Falrfax Falr and the Manas-
sas Antlque Automobile & Traln Show.
Both strows demonstrated how tnnova-
tive and flerdble our club layoufs size
and shape can be. At the Falrfar Falr,
we were holed up tn a curved corrtdor of
the Fairfa:< Govemment Center. Not only

dtd we have to enclrcle a stairwell and run
over ftxed benches, but we had to horse-
shoe part of the layout around a support
column using four corner modules!

*.""*,.f glg,,Ylli**r#dn**"+'+r.'
DIrtLn Viqflrir'r X-Tt^r FtrYl
Frlrlrt Frlr, Y.. . Jurt. I t -l 2, t 0}{

'r-r*Bt &&8,*e*-*** 
"*-of*J3lf, 'o****'."'-""'r!:!iIii 

j::l;:Ir"

Layout flexlblllty was agaln demon-
strated at the Man833as show where. in
order to accommodate spectators, we set
up a very small N-Trak layout tn the sta-
tlon's waltlng room. As noted by Bob Mln-
nis above, sound effects were provlded by
a serles of NS and CSX tralns running
Just outslde the door. The tratns were so
close you could taste theml

Not onty ls our club exPertmenting
with tnnovative layouts, several of our
members are trying out extensive diora-
mas tn lengths of 6, 8, 10. f 2, and even
24 feetl These are not you typlcal4 foot
modules and nothtng has been spared in
gathertng data. One of the most tntense
iesearch efforts was conducted by Charles
and David Greenacre who even went to
France to gather lnformatlon for thelr 24-
foot non-compressed model of the Le
Hawe's great Hall of Tratns, the terminal
where passengers salllng from Europe
would transfer from traln to shlp. Already
completed for this scene ls an N-scale
model of the great passenger llner, the
Normandie whlch wlll beJolned by the
Paris soon.

Another of our lntrePld teams, John
Cook, Brlan Brendel, and Gil Brauch,
took 32 feet of thetr flne modules to the N-
Trak East Conventlon, "Rall Fun 94," ln
Orlando, Florlda thts past JulY.

Our Fall schedule lncludes two shows.
One wlll be the Grecnberg Shov ln Upper
Marlboro, MD. October 29-3O. The next
wlll be at Landma'k Mall in Alexandrta,
November f 9-2O. Come out and see us!

Ftnally, N-Trak ls behg reorganlzed by
Jtm Fltzgerald, tts co-founder and present
leader. He has dMded the organlzatlon
Into several reglons where boards wlll be
elected to run N-Trak and conduct re-
gtonal meets. Wlth thls new organlzatlon
tn place, expect to see even more N-Trak
actMtles in the future. H
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e tend to associate a particular
manufacturer with a particular scale
or Bauge, forgetting that it might

well have made products in something other
than "its scale." For example, Athearn, the
biggest name in HO, began as an O
manufacturer. Another case is Marx. Usually
associated with O, and for good reasory it also
sold HO trains for nearly 20 years.

HO scale grerv dramatically in the decade
after World War 2. By the mid-1950's, it was
the principal scale of over 3/4 of model
railroaders. One reason for its popularity was
the large number of plastic models in simple
"shake'the-box" kit or ready-to-run (RTR)
forms. By the late 1950'q several firms -notably Athearry Tyco, Varney, Revell, and
Penn Line- were marketing RTR HO sets,
complete with locomotives, carg track, and
power packs. Thus, HO posed a challenge to
the RTR "tinplate" trains made in O gauge by
the Lionel Corp. and Louis Mark & Co. and in
S by the A.C. Gilbert Co. ("American Flyel').
Indee4 the HO Train Co. (later AHM, now
IHC) promoted its RTR line as a family hobby.

Marx, the world's largest toymaker, had
domrnated the low-price end of the O gauge
market since the mid-1930's. Louis Man saw
HO not as a threat, but as an opportunig and
decided to go into it. This was no slap-dash
affair. Preparations began in i955 or eariier,
took at least two years, and reportedly cost
$500,0m - several million dollars in today's
money. When considering that high cosf one
should bear in my mind that Marx (a) was
readying an entire line of HO products from
scratch, (b) was anticipating production runs
in the hundreds of thousands, and (c) used
high quality tooling, expecting years of
production.

In the mid-195Us, there was some debate
about what direction RTR HO trains should
take. Some believed that they should conform
to the same standards as scale models. Others
argued in favor of "HO tinplate" with
different, Iooser standards. As it turned out,
Marx and the other RTR HO manufacturers
tended to produce products that were often
not exact scale models, but had greater fidelity
than tinplate had in the past. Sometimes there
were practical reasons for this approach.
Athearn's GM GP9 road switcher, for
example, had a wider than scale long hood in
order to accommodate its electric motor.

Marx HO was more or less in the mainstream,
although it later acquired the reputation of

being less accurate than other makes. The
locomotives and cars tended to be simplified
and, perhaps, a bit on the short side.
(However, many scale HO passenger cars of
the 1950's were shortened in order to fit the
cramped "spaghetti bowl" layouts of that
time.) Marx authority Keith Wills has
criticized the Marx GM F7A locomotive for
inaccuracies concerning the windolvs and
stated that it "lacked the hard edge of reality."
However, misshapen F-units are hardly
unique to Marr; then or now.

Locomotives and cars had injection-molded
plashc bodies. In fact, plastics were used
wherever possible, including nylon wheels,
although a freight car usually had one or two
pieces of thick, stamped sheet steel concealed
in its floor for additional weight for better
tracking. Thick walls and a general absence of
delicate detailing suggest that the hains were
designed for handling by enthusiasts with less
than mature care. Details such as ladders,
brake wheels, and catwalks were molded with
the body, standard practice at the time for
both scale and toy plastc trains. Standard
NMRA X2f "horn-hook" couplers were used,
enabling them to be run with other makes.
Marx petitioned the NMRA to increase flange
size of HO wheels from .035" to .045", the
larger size being easier to get and stay on the
rails. The reouest was considered. but refected,
although Mr. Wills has suggested that this
might have instigated the research that lead to
the NMRA's RP25 wheel profile. (Some of
Marx's later HO trains feafured dumrny
knuckle couplers and wheels with larger
flanges.)

Marx designers used their ingenuity for
maximizing variety while minimizing costs.
Marx HO had fust two basic flatcarg but they
came with a variety of loads. The covered
hopper was simply the hopper with a lid, just
like the first real-life ones. But sometimes
Marx went a bit too far, like using dummy F7
trucks on the 4{-4's tender. As for the
mechanical qualities of Marx's HO
locomotives, little has been published;
presumably, they were average for the time.

Decoration was usually a combination of
pigmented plastic for the basic color with
Ietlering and trim painted and/or stamped on.
Although this sometimes gave the models a

somewhat fake, plastic like appearance, it
eliminated both the step of painting the entire
body and the problem of paintbeing chipped
or worn off. As for road niunet Marx (like
almost everybody else) used Santa Fg New

Dcctnre Ailiclc
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York Central, New Haven, and Rock Island,
monikers familiar to nearly all shoppers. But
Marx also used lesser known road names such
as Western Pacific, Monon, Virgiruan, and
Western Maryland. (Most of these road n,unes
were also corrunon in its O27line.) Marx often
chose some road names for their colorful
liveries, even if they were of lesser known
lines. (It has been suggested that Marx also
catered to local tastes and loyalties.) Yet more
than one Marx authority has called its Monon
GP7 the ugliest toy train ever made! But most
of the Marx HO trains inspected by this writer
are attractive, even if the accuracy or even
authenticity of some of their liveries are
suspect. Some locomotives and cars were
colored, but lacked road namet a practice
followed to a limited extent today by some
manufacturers.

Marx HO track initially consisted of hollow
rails made from thin, tin-plated sheet steel
(much like the firm's O27 rails) attached to
fiber or plastic cross-hes. later, the firm made
track with the rails set in one-piece grey or
black plastic moldings with simulated
crossties and ballast. This provided greater
support for the rails and deterred debris from
getting up into the locomotive mechanisms.
The concept was similar to today's Kato
Unihack, except that Marx's track did not
have something like the special rail loiners
used on Uniback.

Marx HO products were manufacfured in
Hong Kong,Japaurr, and at the Marx's train
plant in Girard, PA. (Marx's other US plants
were in Erie, PA, and Glendale, Il/V, while its
corporate offices were in Nerv York, NY.)
Marx made O gauge trains in Mexico and
Wales, but those plants apparently did not
produce any'HO trains.

Marx HO trains hit the stores in time for the
1957 Christn.rs season. The emblem for the
line was simple, but effective:"HQ" in capital
letters with the famous Mani circle-X
trademark as the "O." Marx gradually
expanded ils HO line, as follorvs:

7957 - powered 4{4 Hudson steamer,
powered GM EMD F7A streamlined diesel,
and dummy GMEMDFB diesel; boxcar,
single-dome tank car, two-bay ribside open
hopper (with and without loads), gondol4
bay window'caboose, and straight and
depressed center flatcars with various loads;
and straight and curued track only,

1958 - GM EMD GP7 road switcher and
generic &40 industrial switcher diesels (both

powered only); dummyFTA and powered
FB; work caboose with various loads; Santa
Fe combine, coach, and observation lighted
passenger cars (Marx's only HO Passenger
cars); furn-out track; and many accessories.

1%0 - 04trt tank steam switcher, sometimes
with tender; two'bay covered hopper and
crane car; and track with integral crossties and
roadbed.

19i2 - Cupola caboose.

In many years, Marx applied n9w road names
or nurnbers to existrng cars and locomotives.
The firm also purveyed a number of
accessories, such as figures, skuctures, and
signals.

Marx HO products were sold both
individually and in sets. One iryportanl
retailer of them was Seart Roebuck & Co.,

who induded them in its Christrnas Wish
Book catalog. During the mid-195(Is, Sears

routinely bought up to 2/3 of Man<'s train
production! Uttle wonder that Marx's HO
output induded a Sears/Santa Fe boxcar and
* AUrt t" tank car. Interestingly, some sets

sold in 1958 by Montgomery Ward & Co. had
Atlas track. The reason for this has not been
published. Perhaps Marx did not have
sufficient track of its own or maybe Ward's
preferred Atlas track. Marx rvas more than
iruppy to prociuce special sets for its big
customers.

One interesting Marx HO set was the "Green
Giant Valley Eipress," issued as a tie'in with
Green Giant canned and frozen foods. It
featured a tender-type G44 steamer and a
cupola caboose, boih made in Hong Kong and

unlike the usual Marx HO models of the same

types, suggesting that Marx procure-d them
fr6m an outside source. Punsters will note that
Green Giant's television advertisements
featured the Jolly Green Giant bellowing "HO!
HO!HO!"

Nter7962, Marx's HO effort hit a plateau.
Active promotion ceased around 79656.
While s'till made and available, few new
products were introduced and those were
ieworkings of existing ones. Why? Part II-of
this article will consider that question and also
look at Marx HO's rebirth. H
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Alex Popets HO sPopennarM Bailroad'
54or Ternple Hill Boad . Ternpte Hills, Maryland . (3or) 7o2-o751

Sunday, October 16th, 1 to 5 P.M.

The Popennarnr Railroad is owned by Alex and Sandy Pope. Alex is listed as Chief Engi-
neer and Alex III ls Chief, Malntenance of Way. The Popenna was begun in 1979 as a
double dogbone loop, 6xl2 feet. In 1982 two peninsulas were added and the layout
grew to 12x16 feet. In 1983, the Popenna tunneled through a wall and added a 4x25
foot yard. In 1986, a 4x8 foot roundhouse area was appended. The current layout, real-
lzed ln 1992, has three penlnsulas and wraps around the wall with overall dimensions
of 36x4O feet! Just for added interest, and to clalm some space of her own, Sandy has a
G scale layout runntng beneath lt all!

The prototype for t}te Popenna is both the Pennsylvania from Harrisburg to Altoona
and the New York Central and Central of New Jersey from Jersey Ctty to the Poconos.
The period is about 1960. Its many features include the four-track Horseshoe Curve
wlth a repllca of the fenced ln Pennsy K-4 No. 136I, the l2-stall Northumberland
Roundhouse with turntable, a five-track diesel service and repair faclltty wtth four sand
towers, the City of Harrisburg and Towns of Gallitzin, Lewistcwn, and Newport, and
East Altoona Yard. New features lnclude a skt mountain with a s}d ltft, and electrtc
power plant with coaltng operailons, a circus and amusement park as well as rlvers,
docks. and mountains. Alex has also added another 6OO feet of track! There are numer-
ous structures and the layout is 9oo/o scenicked. To complement the layout, Alex has
many Pennsylvania arlifacts and books.

Eow To Get There
Alex and Sandy Pope's home in Temple Hills ts accessible from exit-4B off the Capt-

tal Beltway, l-95/495, in Maryland. To get to Alex's refer to the map below and the fol-
loMng instructions.
-t From the Beltway tahe Extt-4B onto St. Barnabas Road. After passing through two

traffic lights the third hght wrll be Temple Hlll Road.
-' Turn rlght onto Temple Hlll Road and follow lt over the Beltway to the tralftc light at

Flsher Road (an Angllcan Church wlll be on you right).
-' Turn left.ltmple Hlll Road turns left at the light, too (if you don't turn letl, you wtll

end up on Flsher Road). Follow Temple Htll Road for about a half mile as lt curves
soutlt.

-| Look for a street sign on the rtght t}lat reads "54Of Pope'afteryou pass Suburban
Court.

-r Tlrrn right lnto the Pope driveway and park wherever safe and convenient.

O Scale, one mile 1

lall lvents

. Oclobcr'r
Home lcyout
four
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TRAIN
SHOW

JR@CKVTLL]E L]I@N'S CLU]ts Jts]tsNtstr]IT
R@GK/[LLE

SENICR GENTER
1150 Carnation Drive
Rockville, MD 20850

lnfo: Ell Geib (301) 94&8316

Satunday, N@v" n2, n994
X 0:@0 A.M. = 4:0@ P.M.

Sunday, N@v. nE, n994
X 2:0@ P.NA. = 4:0@ P.NA.

L[@NS EVE M@BOLE
FREE VISION SCREENING

GLAUCOMA TESTING

OPERATING MODULAR -
Railroads in Z, N, and HO Scales

Trolleys in HO Scale
Garden Railway Setup: G-Scale

Lionel Modular Setup
Loco-Doctor: help for your sick

locomotives (finplate and scale)
Static Displays

Model Railroad Videos
Slide/Tape Glinics

Refreshments: lood and drinks

a Dealer Sale Show
All Proceeds Go Towards Rockville Lions Club

Charitable Efforts - ln Particular, Sight
Conservation Efforts Such As Eyeglasses, the

Lions Evebank and the Lions Low Vision Center

Adults:
Under 13:
Family Maximum:

$4.00
$2.00
$9.00

Wsd Gudq Orry^

SENIOR CENTER

1150 Camation Drive

6i
PAFK

qA

ROCKVILLE

Roc:Yllb Ent 6-A

to.n l-?0 ilodh



The Catl Board
Notes about fellow Potomac Diviston Members - Hosrcd by Carl Bama

We've had a great response to our request for short biographlcal sketches. This lssue
we feature two old Potomac hands, Matt Schaefer and myself, as well as three new
members, Ray Franseen, Bernard Hammett, and Ted Stanflll. Thls column ls dedicated
to fllllng out the people behlnd the faces and sharlng of interests wtth our fellow Poto-
mac members. Please take some tlme to wrlte a short history of your involvment ln
model rallroadtng and send lt to me tua care of tJ:e Potomac Flyer (address on page 3).

lay hontccn
Ray Franseen is 51 years old but still has his original, boyhood Lionel trains. He has
bullt several layouts over the years, but has been tnactlve except for Christmas dlsplays
the past ten years. Unttl last year Ray had nwerJolned any clubs or associations, but
he thenJoined the Llonel Collectors Club of America and he has nowJoined the Poto-
mac Dlvlsion. He ls currently bulldtng a l4x4O-foot, O-scale, 3-rall layout in at hls
home in Phtlomont, Ioudoun County, Vfginia. Ray works in Budget and Planning for
the Resolution Trust Corporation (the savings & loan clean-up agency) and commutes
by train each day from Brunswick, Maryland, to Unlon Statlon ln a refurbtshed MARC
parlor cafe car. A railroad buff, Ray collects mainly lanterns, swltch ltghts, and other
memorabllia. He loves steam excurslons with the Norfolk & Western's J Class #61l,
havhg rldden ln the cab as a young boy. Ray's other tnterests tnclude dflvlng hls John
Deere tractor, collectlng wtne, anUquing wlth hls wlfe, and playlng the drums.

L. lcrrrerd llcrnnrcll, Jt.
Mr. Hammett, from Cltnton, Maryland, ts 55 years old and interested tn trains large,
small, or full sDe. He has a 6xlGfoot HO-scale layout under constructlon ln hls base-
ment and a G-scale, U.S. na:row gauge layout on his deck. He says that he ls also
butldtng a G-scale layout at hls summer home tn St. Mary's County, Maryland.

fl. Gct. ldrrcd f. Sicrtill, USA!, rsl.
Ted Stanflll ls 64 yearc old, marrled, and has three children. The youngest ls a Vlrginia
TechJunicr rp'here h!-r ts a -rernber cf the Corps of Cadet-e and the Cadet Ba:rd; hts
older son and daughter both ltve ln the Atlanta area. Ted was born and ralsed tn Baton
Rouge, louislana, ls a graduate of ISU, but currently ltves tn the Franconta area of Vlr-
glnta. He served 2O years wlth the Air Force, then 2O more wlth a systems sciences firm
(read "Beltway Bandlt'). The next 2O are for me!" he proclaims.

Ted's model railroadlng began wtth a Varney HO diesel tn 1948. The nomadtc ltfe of
college and the Air Force prevented constructlon of a layout and ln 1968 or so he sold
hts HO collecUon and moved to N scale. Hts prtnctpal modellng lnterest ls the SP, dlesel
era up through the Seventles. He stlll has no layout ('for numerous reasons beyond my
control!"), but does have a 25-yeat collecUon of locomotives, rolllng stock. and butld-
ings. Ted clalms he needs every lGdee/Mlcro-Train truck and coupler tn the world to
upgrade his collectton. He also has Model Rallroaders datlng back to 1953 wfth artlcles
of lnterest to him tndexed on hts computer.

In closlng, Ted remarks that we need more hobby and hobby supply shops ln North-
ern Vlrgtnla as well as manufacturers who wtll produce B-untts and dummtes, notJust
A-unttsl

tetll Echccfc;
Born to a rallroad famtly lr: f 934 on a hlll overlooklng Ctnclr:natl's rail llnes, Matt

comes by trarns naturally. He has color movles of htmself ln the l93os tn steam loco-
motlve cabs. and started ratl photography wlth 3x5's on the Rathole Dlvtslon of the
Southern Rathray tn the '4Os. In 1949 he moved to Rlchmond and after school played
tn the back shops of RF&P's Acca roundhouse. He worked on the C&O ln the 195Os as
a yard clerk ustng the teletype and tn the C&O Mechanlcal Department.

Durlnglthe'60s, Matt enJoyed hls trlps as a mechantcal engtneer for the Army by
taktng Rrllmans on the remalnlng great tralns. Later he rode the Amtrak domes on the
C&O and N&W (Hllltopper) and traveled extenstvely tn the U.S. and Western Europe
'researchtng the ralls.' Serlous resezrrch work wlth Monroe Stewart tncludes hlktng the
New Rtver and chartertng afrplanes to photograph tndustrles from all angles.

fhc Coll lo.rd
llormcdy
llcmbcr No0ett
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Bulletin Boord

Buoincss Cerrd
Directory

Matt is an Amtrak photographer for area wrecks and is the staff photographer for
the MER, NMRA, and superintendent for Northern Virginia N-Trak. He has written ex-
tensively for N-Trak. MER. and historical publications. In 1983 Matt built the Neu'
River Gorge N-Trak module and is always building new and innovative modules and
layouts.

Cnrl Barna
At the age of two, Carl received his first Lionel train. He has been a model railroader
ever since. Today, Carl's modeling interests range from a freelance Sn3 l93O's period
layout based on the RGS, the Silver Lake & Sonoran. to trying to recapture memories of
his l95O's brryhood in nortJreastern New Jersev. It is the latter layout, the HO North
Jersev Harbr:r Belt, that has captured most of his recent efforts. Carl is basing his
plans primarily on the old Belt Line 13, Lehigh Valiey. and Jersey Central operations
along the Chemtcal Coast between South Amboy and the Newark-Jerselr Citv ar-ea.
Sprinkled in for flavor is a little DL&W, Raritan River, and Rahwah Valley. Carl plans to
use heaqr car float activity across New York harbor as staging. Carl finds researching
the background for the layout, in fact, historical research in general, as satisfying as
the modeling itself. Meanwhile Carl's son, Ryan, has assumed control of the old Lionels.

Bulletin Boord
Wonl Ads, llelp Wonled, elc.

New York Connecting Railroad Society. The New York Connecting Railroad Society has been
formed. For further information, send a self-addressed, stamped envelope to SIG-member Nick Kalis,
P.O. Box 1412, Falls Church, VA 22041 .

Operating Group Forming: Pete Matthews is looking for a additional operators to meet once or twice
monthly and run his N-scale Great Northern Cascade Railway. Here's your chance to start earning
points towards your AP Dispatcher Ce(ificate. Call (703) 360-2313, days and most evenings
Rail-Marine Special lnterest Group (SlG) is berng tormed and is seeking new members. Contact
John Teichmoeller at (410) 461-3196.

Wanted: Used Copies of Ailen Keiier's Latest Tapes Sought. Caii Nick Kalis, (703) 671-1477.
Help Wanted: Joseph Krauth is interested in carpentry assistance with the benchwork for a layout
Anyone who can help should call Mr. Krauth at (703) 842-4557.

ffi Employment Opportunity ***
The Great Train Store at Union Station has Full or Part time, day, evening, and weekend posttions
available Come in or call (202) 371-2881.

Businerc Cord Dircctory
We want to welcome two new advertizers to our Business Card Directory!

Please place this page, along with the rest of the Directory, in your phone book or on your work bench.

THE CRI]AT TRAI\ STORE

Frederic Bell
.\trtrt,,lfanoger
I nron Statton

:50 \Iassachuserrs Ave.. \1.E.. sl09 . Wasningron. D.C.20002
Telephr:ne (2021 31 l -ZgBl

Frank's Caboose
Model Roilrooding Serurces

o Loyoul Design o Consuliotion
o Troin Repoirs

{4r0) 647-3335

283 Ook Ct.
Severno Pork, MD

21146
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5765G Burrc Crr Pvy Bud., VA

RA-DIO CONIIOI KllS Scc Our Ncwty Erpondod
' 9lllIP il=-9l-' toilrcodDcpt'.&nRhs.GdB,
. na piar.rE a crropn xtrs N HoHcr'3{N3 nNutE LGB

: i..?_x,"5-3iEl!!,,, FffiP3!*T., E E
. tNGlNts FAHl5. rk Effil5106bd

ACCESSORIES

301-855-5900 Robert Ritter

CHESAPEAKE RAILROAD DEPOT
Model Railroad

Bu,ving - Selling
Customizing

Repairs

P.O. Box 2808
Prince Frederick, MD 20678

MODEL RAILROAD HEADQUAHTERS

, PPrlT[rsgryq. ,

TRACKSIDE HOBBIES
2 South Main St oel

Daily Mt. Airy, MO 21771 Saruroay
10-8 (301) tr 1-7211 10-s

TOIJ- FREE 1-800-972-6898

Busincss Crlrd
Place this Directon'in vour phone

Directory
book or on Jr'our work bench.

Bunnnrr Hornms

Bruce B. 8lackwood

99?0 n * bbd At ,rw. dlc9p Peft, *lD 2O7aO.3Or-9&-5O!12

STAMos&SueF-iES HC8\Ga-GE
FOR srAMP coL.ECTCRS t\'a:5- qA.'Rca^ s- ee.rEs

DEC.\DE ST.\}IPS .\\.D TIORBIES
TON\':FIPI

SPECIAL ORDERS WELCOMs 39J \\'OC3STONE C'
CALL EVENTNGS 347-256: ltaRRa\rCN VA 22186

GARY W. LAVINUS SARAH V. FEED

U

T!^A!lg f,

LANOMARK CENTER
58Or Ouke Slreol
Ateranc,ria, vA 22304 (7O3) 750-9854

(4 I 0) 539.5207

{ %. g. Klrro. ?,e. {
t 

MoDEL TRA'N HEADo,ARTERS 
t

TED KLEIN 162 N, GAY ST.
Presrdent BALTIMORE, MD 2l2oz

Feslival at Bull Bun
11696 Sudley Manor Drive
Manassas, VA 221 10



HARRY & NANCY SPICEN
lalo, 37a.loo5

r-aoo.a2l-6377

MAIL BAG HOBBIES
MoDGL Tlalit ada Accfstotll3

IIETAI ! tlalL OtoEl

S Howroo,
168t7 GorsucH MtL! Ro. llot Two NrxE?CEx

tJ.pEico. rao 2t!55 MotxTox. tlD 2tlll

Brrsinesr
Place tiis Dlrectory tn your

M.lvrpnnv & Soxs ThdNs & Honnrcs

Full Line Hobby Shop, specializing in trains
& ar;cessories, all scales; plastic models &
dollhouse col lecti bles. Visa-MC- Discov er.

Call for hours & directions

10527 SummitAve.
Kensington, Maryland (301) 564-9360

PASTIMES

TRAINS. HOBBIES. CRAFTS. MODELS

DOLL HOUSES. RADIO CONTROL. ROCKETS

BRIO@TRAINS & BREYERO HORSES

"Scfrool Project Speci alists"

531 Quince Orchard Rd, caithersburg (301) 9Z-7902

Cerrd Dircctory
phone book or on your work bench

LINE HO

SCALE MODEL RAILROAD
15015 Buchanan Trail East
on Roule 16 E. o, Waynesboro
Blue Ridge Summit, PA 17214
(717',) 794-2860

Mon-Wed 10-8 Th-Fn 10-9
Sat 1o-Ysun 1-5

Brian & Bonnie Wolls

Obies Trains

h1o I F-d\rll RJ -i Lrr ':'.,
q.105 Alcx.tnd;;. \'.r l' ,.'r'. - I :')' ' ' -

:1,1 l: f.r, -'rr1,rS'r'i-

You ALwAYs IIA'rE r rilero er iTHE

,THE RIP TMCK
Scale HO aod N Exclttsivcly

A VERY DISCRIMINATING SERVICE
FOR THE MODEL RAILROAD ENT}ruSIAST

GORDON & EVELYN JOHNSON
RE?AIR ALL GAUGES CI-STOM PNNTIXG /RESIORATION

2885 PS Busiocss Ctr (?03) 59G6901

Woodbridgc. VA22ly2 Mcobcr NMRrrr
Hours 12-8 Wcckdays l0lSet 12{ Suoday And Holidap

NPTR,ICI(

,t*. ffi
ffi$"

Authonzed Lronel Service Station 474

TRAIN DEPOT & HOBBY SHOP
SALES & SERVICE

SUDLEY CORNER CENTER JOE XENNEDY
721.1 NEW MARKET COURT (703) 33t2215
MA'{ASSAS. VIRGINIA 221 1O

HO and N Scale
Vehbles and Structures

4 
"tfr 

rntir a/Uin ia.lut e t
of the american scene

Roger R. MILAM
PO. Box 5
Burtonsville, MD 20866{005

SUPPLY



I3th ANNUAL MT. CUTRE DIYISION

TRAIN FLEA MARKET & AUCTION

SATURDAY, ilOVEMBER 12, 1994

10:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

ARBUTUS TOW}I HALL

The l'lt. Clare Division's l3th Annual Train Flea ]'larket and Auction is scheduled for Saturday,
November 12"1994. There will be a continuous AUCII0N starting at l:00 p.m. continuing until we run
out of items. D00R PRIZES will be drawn.

LOCATION: At the Arbutus Town ]lall located just off Southwestern Bhd. (US Rt l) acrcss
the strpet fiom the Arbutus Fire Station. Plenty of FREE PARKING is available
in fiont of the Town Hall.

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Admission is 52.00; children under 12 free.

51.00 per auction lot. Available at registration deslc

58.00 per table. ilumber of tables is limited. ilost tables are rrund, 7'

diarneter. lndividuals with advanced reserved tables will be permitted access

to hall at 9:00 a.m.

DEALERS ARE WELCO]-IE.

FOOD AT{D REFRESI{MET{TS ARE AYAIUIBTE AT EXTRA COST.

I'IAP Ot{ REVERSE

taaaa*lataaaataarLltt*lalattttr|{}att*taataar}rltalaa}ttt

AItyAt{cE frEG tfinAnoil Foill

TIME:

COST:

AUCTION TICKEIS:

TAELES:

ADDf,E''.
PHOIIE

ET{CLOSED FEES:

ADHtSStOil
|/ALES (58.00 each. Fe coven able only. 9.00 admission
rquired for each dealer as rell as helpen.)
roTAt Arroailr EilctosED

sz00

st.00

l'lAll fO: Roy &*mnn, J642 Ugon Bd., Ellicott Gty, tlD 2P42. (4lO).t65-55O6

Irlakc chccks payable to filt. Clan Diision, tltqAl

ilAilE



PUT THE FL'hI BACK IT{ h,IOE,EI- FIAII-F.OAED!NG.

=FUNIVENT[@N'948
NHRA-MER FALL COHYET{TION - RAMADA INN - HAGERSTOWil, MD - NOY 4-5-6, 1994

sN) N
THE SOUTH MOUNTAIN DIVISION
A CONVENTION DEDICATED TO

WITHOUT WIPING OUT YOUR

AT LASTI

rCR INTCRAATICN.
CALL CR WQrrf:

rf ATUAINC:
LOry CONVENTTON HOTEL RATES!

- $57 A NIGHT AT THE RAMADA INN!
LOy REG\STRAT|ON FEES|

.- $25 PRIME REOISTRANT - $IO COMPANION - $5 KIDS 12 & UNDER
SELF-GUIDED LAYOUT TOURS! - PICK THE LAYOUTS YOU WANT TO SEE!

NO ,ATLJRDAY NIGHT DANQUET DINNERI
.- EAT WHERE YOU LIKE AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAYI

ACTIVITIf S INCLUDf :
OVER 20 RAIL CLINIC, AND 5 NON-RAIL CLINIC,

2 FEATURED SPEAKERS FRI & 5AT CONSIONMENT AUCTION
I8 HOME & CLUB LAYOUT9 IN ,CALE, FROM HO TO G

3 tytODULAR LAYOUTS tN HO. 5n3 & 6 SCALE AT THE CONVENTION HOTEL

2 RAILROAD MUSEUMS WITH LAYOUTS LOCAL RAILFAN 9ITE5
Z OPTIONAL EXTRA-FARE NON-RAIL BU) TOURS.FRIDAY NITE AT THE FLICKS' WITH FREE POPCORN
TRADITIONAL AND "UNCONVENTIONAL" CONTESTS
FOR BOTH NOVICE AND EXPERIENCED MODELER)

FREE SATURDAY NI6HT "ICE CREAM SOCIAL' WITH CASH BAR

BR INGS YOU
HAVING FUN
\f,,ALLETI

FUN!VENTION'94
2193 BELLEMONTE CT
JEFFERSON, MD 21755
(301) 371-9129



Potomac Division
Mid-Eastern Region, National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

Mernbership .APPlication
The potomac Dlviston ts the Nauonal Capltal area unit of tfre Mid-Eastern Reglon of the NMR& provi-dlng varl-
ous actMues for all model rallroaders, siich as home layout tours, prototype iours, and an annual Mtnt-
Convengon ln March. A quarterty newsletter, the Potomacffger.ls publlshed, wlth model rallroad news and
the DMslon schedule of actlvlttes.

You do not have to be a member of the Mld-Eastem Region or of the NMRA to be a Division member,
though most Potomac members are also NMRA/MER meribers. The Potomac Division has one of th9 largest 

-

concEntra6ons of model railroadlr:g talent tr: the country, wlth no less than ten NMRA Master Model Rallroad-
ers ln our area, and many more outstandtng modelers as well.

The DMston's terrttory is Northern Virgiiia, from Prince Wtlliam to l,oudoun Countles, i:rcludingArltngton,
Falrfax. Fauquier, and Ciarke countles, aI wel as t]re lndependent ctties of the region. Also lncluded are the
Dtstrict of Columbta, and Montgomery and Hnce Georges counties in Maryland. Anyone tnterested in further-
fng the hobby mayJotn the Potomac Division, regardless of their place of residence.

please indicate status: E N.* mertbership E Renewal or Clrmge of Address (GOA)

Name:

Address:

ztP

Telephone Home: (_) Work: ( 

-)
(Please prouid.e AreaMe because it i;s now requiredJor allcall.s across state and.districtlines)

E Enclosed are 1994 Annual DMslon dues of $2.OO (tncludes the quarterly Potomac Flger)

hmary Scale/Gauge Interest (arcle one): Z N TT HO OO S

Secondary Scale/Gauge iaterest (ctrde one): Z N TT fiO OO S

Primary Scale Secordory Scale
Do you have a Layout? (arcle ore) Yes No Yes No
Na.rrow Gauge (circle one)? Yes No Yes No
Module Interest tarcle orve)? Yes No Yes No
Tractlon Interest (circle one)? Yes No Yes No

New and rcncwlng members: Please tnclude a short, one paragraph
descriptton of yourself and your railroadlng tnterests for posstble
tncluslon ln a future Potomac FlyerMember Notes column. Thanks.

E *, check tncludes MERAnnual Dues of $8.OO (lncludes the bimonthly MER Lrcat)
(cvcle one)? Yes or Noo Are you a Mid-Eastem Reglon Member ,

If Yes, please gtve MER Member Number:

E t, check tncludes NMRAAnnual dues of $24.OO (includes the monthty AD4RA Buttettt '. - -|ta-
o Are you an Natlonal Model Rallroad Associatlon Member (circle one)? Yes or No
If Yes, please give NMRA Member Number:

. Are you an NMRA Spectal Interest Group (SIG) or rallroad htstorlcal soctety member?
If so, please llst your SIG or htstorlcal soclety memberships:

Totel Enctorcd

Please retum the completed appltcatton, wlth a check payable to Potonec Dlvldon, to:
Clcrt, Potonac Dlvlelon r P.O. Box 82()4 o Matrasgag, VA 22llO

The DMston wlll forward Nattonal and Regtonal dues.

ls2.OO

O G Other
O G Other

rott
Thc MER rcqulnes that lts members
also be NMRA members. If you are
not already an NMRA member and
wish to lotn MER. lnclude dues for
both le'tels. The Potomac DMson
r€quir,es no other lercls of
membership.



Potomae Division FaIl r994 Events

September l8th
October l6rh
ilovember I 2.1 3th

Swcp tleel
llome loyout lonr

Rockville lions Club Show

Ploce

Anncndole, YA

lemplc Hilb, llD
Rockvillc, tD

PcAc

I
I
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